History
The Native American tribal confederacy known as the Iroquois, or Haudenosaunee consists of six tribal entities or nations, primarily located in New York State and Canada. The tribes share similar language and formed a five-member tribal affiliation before contact with Europeans. Today, the Six Nations of the Iroquois Confederacy consists of the Mohawks, Onondagas, Senecas, Cayugas, Oneidas and the Tuscaroras, with the latter tribe joining later.

Biographical
Arthur Einhorn is an anthropologist who spent a long career as a teacher, and scholar of Native peoples in Northern New York. For many years, Mr. Einhorn taught history at Lowville Academy, where he was the first to teach New York State-approved courses in anthropology for high school students. He also served as an Associate Professor of Anthropology at Jefferson Community College, Lewis County historian, and director of the Lewis County Historical Association and Museum. Einhorn was also an Associate Director of the Institute for Indians in Higher Education at St. Lawrence University. While his main scholarly interest was native groups of the Caribbean region, much of Einhorn’s professional work has been with the Iroquois tribes in New York and Canada.

Scope and Content
The collection consists mainly of books, journal articles, personal notes, papers and other items reflecting Mr. Einhorn’s research on the Iroquois from the 1950s through 2013. Unbound articles and other research materials are listed and boxed alphabetically by last name. Bound books are cataloged individually on the Libraries’ online catalog, and are searchable under the title “Arthur and Shirley Einhorn Iroquois Collection”

Provenance:
Gift of Arthur and Shirley Einhorn, July, 2015

Series:

Series 1, Author files
Series 2, Subject files
Series 3, Wampum files
Series 4, Ray Fadden Educational charts (double OVERSIZE—in Flat File cabinet, drawer 18 in ODY Room 149)
SERIES 1—Files by author

**Articles, book reviews, offprints, photocopies & theses**

**A**

**Box 1**
Folder


2. **Abler, Thomas.** “Seneca Moieties and Hereditary Chieftainships”: *Ethnohistory*, summer 2004
   --- “Iroquois Cannibalism: Fact not Fiction”, *Ethnohistory*, Fall 1980
   --- “(General) Introduction”, *Ethnohistory*, Fall 1980
   --- “Seneca Nation Factionalism: The First Twenty Years” No publication info
   --- “European Technology and the Art of War in Iroquoia Cultures in Conflict; Current Archaeological Perspectives…” *20th Annual Chacmool Conference*, University of Calgary, 1989
   --- “Governor Blakesnake as a Young Man?” *Ethnohistory*, Fall 1987

3. **Abodeeley, Jacqueline.** “Iroquois Landscapes”, 2000

   --- “Tribal Museums in America”, *American Assoc. of State & Local History*
   --- Forward to *A Narrative of the Life of Mrs. Mary Jemison*, Syracuse Univ. Press 1990
   --- “Moving of the Fire: A Case of Iroquois Ritual Innovation”, No publication given.


7b. **Allen, Ethan.** *Ethan Allen’s Narrative of the Capture of Ticonderoga and of His Captivity and Treatment by the British*, Goodrich & Nichols, Burlington, VT, 1849 (Photocopy of pp. 7-50)


Anonymous. “Cayuga Adoptions: An Ecological Perspective”, unpublished manuscript


--- “The Unkindest Cut, or Who Invented Scalping? A Case Study” from The European and the Indian, 1981
--- “The Unkindest Cut of All, or Who Invented Scalping”—typescript version of published article
--- Review of “The Invasion Within: The Contest of Culture in Colonial North America” By Olive Patricia Dickason, Ethnohistory, 1988

Anonymous. “The Iroquois—A Way of Life” (textbook chapter?)
--- “The St. Regis Mohawk: A Century of Conflict”, Wassaja, the Indian Historian, Sept. 1980
--- “The Cayuga Indian Festival”, May 27, 1914, from Northeast Indian Quarterly, Sp. 1990

Bailey, John H. “An Analysis of Iroquoian Ceramic Types”, reprinted from American Antiquity, April 1938

--- Book review, Huron-Wyandot Traditional Narratives... 1960
--- “The Seven Stars” from Huron-Wyandot Traditional Narratives... 1960

Barreiro, Jose. “Return of the Wampum” 8 Northeast Indian Quarterly, Spring 1990

Barsh, Russel L. “Native American Loyalists and Patriots…” The Indian Historian, Summer 1977
Bearor, Bob. Newspaper article “French and Indian author and reenactor to give presentation at LCHS” from unidentified newspaper- March 1, 2006

Beauchamp, William M. “Iroquois Notes” Journal of American Folklore, 1892
--- “The Life of Conrad Weiser …” published by The Onondaga County Historical Association, 1925

(_abstract and Introduction only)
--- Email dated 2/6/03 from Marshall J Becker to Arthur Einhorn
--- Book review Historic Contact: Indian People and Colonists in Today’s Northeastern United States in the Sixteenth through Eighteenth Centuries, by Robert Grumet
--- Email dated 12/12/00 from Shirley & Art Einhorn to Marshall J Becker
---“Wampum Held by the Oneida Indian Nation, Inc. of New York…” Paper prepared for review for BULLETIN 123 of New York State Archeological Association, 2007
---“John Skickett: A Lenopi Descent Basketmaker Working in Connecticut, Research paper, no publication given
---“A Miniature Ball-Headed Club in the Vatican Museum” Pennsylvania Archeologist, Spring 1998
---“Wampum Containers as Clues to Numbers of Diplomatic Belts and their Histories, or, Where Has All The Wampum Gone? Unpublished research paper, 2008
--- “Wampum Belts with Initials and/or Dates as Design Elements…”, 2004, unpublished MSS
--- “The Vatican Wampum Belt: Cultural Origins and Meaning of an Important American Indian Artifact” paper prepared for a conference on Abenaki studies, Burlington Vermont, 1999
--- “Wampum Belts and Contemporary Indian Ethnicity”, Unpublished, 2002 (appears to be a rewrite of above paper)

Box 2
Folder
---“The small “PENOBSCOT” Wampum belt preserved in Rome…”, Unpublished MSS, Jan 7 2003
---“The “Miniature” Ball-Headed Club in the Vatican museums and a suggested function…” Bolletino, Feb.17 2000
---Bulletin of the Archeological Society of New Jersey, No. 57, 2002
--- “Matchcoats: Cultural Conservatism and Change in One Aspect of Native American Clothing”, Ethnohistory Vol 52, Fall, 2005
---“Matchcoats and the Military: Mass Produced Clothing for Native Americans: Parallel Markets in the 17th Century, prepared for Textile History, as papers from the conference “Textiles and the Military”, 2008, Copenhagen, Denmark
---“Native American Bags and Pouches: Some Notes on Puzzle Pouches and Their Makers”, MSS for NYSAA Newsletter, January, 2012

---Special discount order form, *The Iroquois in the War of 1812* September, 1998

31 Betcherman, Lita-Rose. “Genesis of an Early Canadian Painter: William Von Moll Berczy” No date of publication


32b Bilodeau, Christopher. Book review: *The Texture of Contact: European and Indian Settler Communities on the Frontiers of Iroquoia, 1667-1783*, by David L. Preston, 2009


34 Blackburn, Roderic. “Indian Kings at Queen Anne’s Court”, *Albany Institute of History and Art*, 1985

---“Historical Factors in Onondaga Iroquois Cultural History” *Ethnohistory*, Vo. 12, No.3, Summer, 1965
---“Mythology, Prestige, and Politics: A Case For Onondaga Cultural Persistence” (*reprinted from New York Folklore Quarterly*), March 1967
---“Notes on the Onondaga Bowl Game” Unpublished MSS
---“Onondaga” Unpublished MSS with article at the end from *The Journal-News*, Tuesday, March 6, 1973
---“Statement of Problem” Unpublished MSS, no date
---Note of various MSS written
---“Directives to Contributors” *Dictionary of Canadian Biography*, January, 1969
---“False Faces Supernatural “doctors” among the Onondaga”, Unpublished MSS, No date
---Hand-written chart with Native American names or terms
---E-mail correspondence with Arthur Einhorn

36 Iroquois ritual “For the Iroquois Confederacy” (Wampum related), Collected on Onondaga Reservation 1966
---“Haii Haii singing, Collected on Onondaga Reservation 1966
---“Opening Ritual for Peach Stone Game”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Photocopies of transcripts taken by J. N. B. Hewitt from Chief George Van Every, 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td><strong>Bodinger de Uriarte, John J.</strong> “Imagining the Nation with House Odds: Representing American Indian Identity at Mashantucket”, <em>American Society for Ethnohistory</em>, Summer 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td><strong>Boas, Franz.</strong> “Notes on the Iroquois Language”, Unpublished MSS, no date of publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td><strong>Bolus, Malvina.</strong> Magazine “The Beaver”, featuring article “The Four Kings”, Autumn 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>Bonvillian, Nancy.</strong> “Kahnawa:ke: Factionalism, Traditionalism, and Nationalism in a Mohawk Community” <em>American Anthropologists</em>, December 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---“Noun Incorporation In Mohawk” Unpublished MSS, November 4, 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td><strong>Boyce, Douglas W.</strong> “Did a Tuscoarora Confederacy Exist?” Undetermined journal article, year unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td><strong>Boyle, David.</strong> “Iroquois Music”, extract from <em>Archeological Report, 1898, Institute of Iroquoian Studies</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td><strong>Bradley, James W.</strong> Book Review of “Iroquoian People of the Land of Rocks and Water…”, <em>Northeast Anthropology</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- Chart-“Sixteenth and early Seventeenth Century Onondaga Sites”, <em>Conference on Iroquois Research, 1978</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- <em>Syracuse University Press</em> information sheet on “Evolution of the Onondaga Iroquois”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 3**

Folder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td><strong>Britt, Kent,</strong> “The Loyalists—Americans with a Difference”, <em>National Geographic</em>, April, 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>Bruce, Dwight H.,</strong> Chapter 18, “The Onondaga Indians and their Reservation”, from <em>Onondaga’s Centennial</em>, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td><strong>Bruchac, Joseph,</strong> “The Unbroken Circle: Contemporary Iroquois Storytelling”, <em>Northeast Indian Quarterly</em>, Winter 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
52b Brunius, Staffan, “In the Light of the New Sweden Colony: Notes on Swedish pre-1800 Ethnographic Collections from Northeastern North America”, Native American Studies, Feb. 2010
53 Brush, Edward Hale, “Ancient Iroquois Rite”, Scientific American, June 1902
54 Bryant, Cynthia, “Big Tree Treaty”, The Yorker, March-April 1963
59 Busatta, Sandra, “The Native American Entrepreneur and the Mohawk Civil War”, research paper presented at a conference in Munich, April 2005

C

63 Campbell, William W., “Skenando” from appendix to Border Warfare of New York During the Revolution, or The Annals of Tryon County, Baker and Scribner, 1849
--- Excerpt from The Oneida Indian Experience: Two Perspectives, Syracuse University Press
--- “Diagram of Relationships Between Christian and Longhouse Belief Systems”, mimeographed sheet labeled “Campisi Material”
--- “Colonial and Early Treaties, 1775-1829” from Treaties with American Indians: An Encyclopedia of Rights, Conflicts and Soverignty”

66 Carey, Ken, Excerpt from Return of the Bird Tribes, 1988, pp. 85-147

67 Carmer, Carl, “The Big Eat-All Dinner”, “The White Woman of the Genesee”, from Dark Trees to the Wind (no publication information given)

68 Carpenter, Roger M., Review of The Renewed, the Destroyed and the Remade: The Three Thought Worlds of the Iroquois and the Huron, 1609-1650, 2004, review written by Christopher Bilodean


70 Caswell, Harriet S., Review of Our Life Among the Iroquois Indians written by William Carter (unidentified publication)

71 Ceci, Lynn, “Watchers of the Pleiades: Ethnoastronomy Among Native Cultivators in Northeastern North America” Ethnohistory, Fall 1978

--- “A Semantically Based Sketch of Onondaga” Supplement to International Journal of American Linguistics, April 1970
--- Abstract of “Language and Consciousness”, from Abstracts in Anthropology, V. 5, No. 3, 1974
--- Review of Handbook of the Seneca Language from American Anthropologist, No. 67, 1965
--- “Another Look at Siouan and Iroquoian”, American Anthropologist, no. 66, 1964
--- Review of Seneca Thanksgiving Rituals from American Anthropologist, no. 64, 1962
--- Review of The Caddoan, Iroquoian, and Siouan Languages from American Anthropologist, no. 80, 1978

73 Champion, Walter T. Jr., “The Road to Destruction: The Effect of the French and Indian War on the Six Nations” The Indian Historian, Summer 1977


75 Churcher, C.S., “Tabor Hill Ossuaries: A Study in Iroquois Demography”, from an unidentified journal, September, 1960
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Clarke, Noah T.</td>
<td>“The Wampum Belt Collection at the New York State Museum”</td>
<td><em>New York State Museum Bulletin</em>, 288, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.1</td>
<td>Clinton, George</td>
<td>“Letter to the Oneida Indians”</td>
<td>Nov. 13 1790, newspaper clipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Conly, Robert L.</td>
<td>“Mohawks Scrape the Sky”</td>
<td><em>National Geographic</em>, July 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Converse, Harriet Maxwell</td>
<td>“The Iroquois Silver Brooches”</td>
<td><em>Report of the New York State Museum</em>, 1900 --- “The Seneca New Year Ceremony and Other Customs” <em>Indian Notes</em>, v. 7 no. 1 January 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Cook, John Tribal Chief</td>
<td>“The Development Plan of the St. Regis-Mohawk Indian People, Franklin County, NY”</td>
<td>May 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Cook, Ray</td>
<td>“The Case of the Missing Pages: Controversy Clouds Iroquois Treaty Book”, review of <em>Treaty of Canandaigua, 1794: Two Hundred Years of Treaty Relations Between the Iroquois Confederacy and the United States</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Cooke, Charles A.</td>
<td>“Iroquois Personal Names: Their Classification”</td>
<td><em>Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society</em>, Aug. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Coppola, William</td>
<td>“Advisors to the U.S. Constitution”,</td>
<td><em>Turtle Quarterly</em>, Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Coryell, David</td>
<td>“Medicine Game”, an original screen play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Crane, K.</td>
<td>“Dissemination of the Twill-Plaited Basketry Technique and its corresponding Elements between the Cherokee and the Iroquois”, 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Croll P.C.</td>
<td>“Conrad Weiser, The Interpreter”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Cusick, David</td>
<td>“Ancient History Of The Six Nations”, <em>Niagara County Historical Society</em>, October 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title/Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>D’Ambrosio, Daniel</td>
<td>“Incident at Akwesasne”, <em>Gentleman’s Quarterly</em>, Nov. 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Deardorff, M. H.</td>
<td><em>Introduction</em>, 1965,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--- “Founders’ Publications: Fenton, Congdon, Deardorff”, March, 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--- &quot;Stepping Stone: Kinzoo or Kinzoo-Ah&quot;, <em>Warren County Historical Society</em>, May, 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Decker, George P.</td>
<td>“America Europeanized”, <em>Lewis H. Morgan Chapter, The New York State Archeological Association</em>, 1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--- “Must The Peaceful Iroquois Go?”, <em>Lewis H. Morgan Chapter, The New York State Archeological Association</em>, 1923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Densmore, Christopher</td>
<td>“Red Jacket”, <em>The Iroquois and Their Neighbors</em>, no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>DeOrio, Robert Nicholas</td>
<td>“Harrison Calvin Follett: In Recognition of his Contribution to Cayuga Archeology 1927-1954, Unpublished MSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Deserontyon, John</td>
<td>“A Mohawk Form Of Ritual Of Condolences, 1782”, <em>Indian Notes and Monographs, New York Museum of The American Indian Heye Foundation</em>, 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Dickson-Gilmore, Jane E.</td>
<td>“This is my history, I know who I am…”, <em>American Society for Ethnohistory</em>, Summer 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Dixon, Heriberto</td>
<td>Draft, “The Saponis In New York State, And Beyond”, <em>The Rensselaerville Institute</em>, October 6-8, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

108 Doxtator, Deborah, Fluffs and Feathers: An Exhibition on the Symbols of Indianness, American Anthropologist, 1993

--- “Iroquois Treaties: Common Forms, Varying Interpretations”, (Appears to be the same as above)
--- “Unanswered Questions”, The Earliest Record Description, no date

110 Drum, Judith, “Iroquois Culture”, The University Of The State of New York State Museum and Science Service, no date
--- “Iroquois Culture”, Unpublished MSS, no date


112 DuPont, John, “WAMPUM”, NAHO, March, 1898

113 Duran, Elizabeth C., “Clinton Rickard…Chief of the Tuscaroras-Grand President, Indian Defense League of America”, Contemporary Indian Affairs, Spring 1970
--- “Why Canadian Indians Demonstrate” Canisius College Department of History, Winter-Spring 1969
--- “Indian Rights in the Jay Treaty”, (Duplicate of the above document)

114 Eccles, W. J., “Report For the Ontario Ministry Of Natural Resources”, Unpublished MSS, October 23, 1995

115 Eid, Leroy V., “The Ojibwa-Iroquois War: The War The Five Nations Did Not Win”, Ethnohistory, Fall 1979

116 Einhorn, Arthur, Email, Lost Wampum identification, October 4, 2004
--- Email, Wampum, December 21, 2003
--- “In the Wake of Wilson’s “Wake” (A Brief Memoir)”, Tsiningo Circle, Winter 2015
--- Einhorn miscellaneous items (photos, correspondence, &etc.)

116b --- Copies of photographs

--- “Northern New York Revisited”, Unpublished MSS, no date
--- Map and data of Iroquois sites in Jefferson County, Unpublished MSS, no date


--- **Fadden Ray (Aren Akweks, Tehanetorens)**, “Along the Indian Trail”, *North Country Life*, Spring 1949
--- Photocopy, “Along the Indian Trail”, *North Country Life*, Spring 1949. (Copy of above article)
--- “Along the Indian Trail”, *North Country Life*, Spring 1949. (Copy of above MSS)
--- “Migration Of The Iroquois”, *Akwasasne Mohawk Counselor Organization*, No date
--- “Migration Of The Iroquois”, *Akwasasne Counselor Organization*, No date
--- “Conservation As The Indians Saw It, *Indian Museum*, No date
--- “Conservation As The Indians Saw It”, (Copy of above MSS)
--- “History of the Oneida Nation” (Copy of above MSS)
--- Photocopy, “When White Men Fight For Home And Country…”, Unpublished MSS, No date
--- “Honayawas, Fish Carrier Logan and Corncplanter” by Aren Akweks, *Akwasasne Mohawk Counselor*, Unpublished MSS, No date
--- Photocopy, “Honayawas, Fish Carrier Logan and Corncplanter” (copy of above MSS)
--- “The Seven Dancers” by Aren Akweks, *Six Nations Museum*, No date
--- “The Story Of The Pleiades”(copy of above MSS)
--- “A Hermit Thrush”, *Akwasasne Counselor Organization*, Copyright by Ray Fadden, 1948
--- “Four Happenings in Indian History”, *Akwasasne Counselor Organization*, No date
--- “Key to Indian Pictographs”, *Akwasasne Counselor Organization*, No date
--- “Conservation As the Indians Saw It”, *Akwasasne Counselor Organizations*, No date
--- “TEHANETORENS” Unpublished MSS, No date
--- “History of the St. Regis Akwesasne Mohawks”, Akwesasne Counselor Organization, No date
--- “The Story Of DES-KA-HEH Iroquois Statesmen And Patriots”, Akwesasne Counselor Organization, No date
--- Photocopy, “Migration of The TUSCARORAS, Akwesasne Counselor Organization, No date
--- Email, Research in St. Lawrence Region, Feb. 28, 2008

Box 5
Folder


--- “Answers to Governor Cass’s Question”, (Copy of above MSS)
--- “Return of Eleven Wampum Belts to the Six Nations…”, Ethnohistory, Fall, 1989
--- “Return of Eleven Wampum Belts to the Six Nations…” (Copy of above MSS)
--- “Tonowanda Longhouse Ceremonies: Ninety Years After Lewis Henry Morgan”, Smithsonian Institution, Anthropological papers No. 15, 1941
--- “Tonawanda Longhouse Ceremonies: Ninety Years After Lewis Henry Morgan” (copy of above MSS)
--- “A Further Note on Iroquois Suicide, Ethnohistory, Fall, 1986
--- “Masked Medicine Societies Of The Iroquois”, Annual Report Smithsonian Institution, 1940

125 --- “The Funeral of Tadodaho: Onondaga of Today”, The Indian Historian, Spring, 1970
--- “The Funeral of Tadodaho: Onondaga of Today”, (Copy of above MSS)
--- “The “Great Good Medicine”, its maintenance, and its therapeutic effects”, Unpublished MSS, No date
--- “Structure, Continuity, and Change in the Process of Iroquois Treaty Making” (Copy of above MSS)
--- “Iroquois Anthropology at Mid-Century”, Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, June, 1951

126 --- “Symposium on Local Diversity In Iroquois Culture”, Edited by William Fenton, Smithsonian Institution, 1951
--- “Return to the Longhouse”, Anthropology as Career, No date
--- “Frank G. Speck’s Anthropology (1881-1950), Man in the Northeast, 1990
--- “Howard Sky, 1900-1971 (Copy of above MSS)
--- Photocopy, “The Earliest Recorded Description: The Mohawk Treaty With New France At Three Rivers, 1645”, Treaty Events, No date
--- “The Iroquois in History”, WENNER-GREN Foundation for Anthropological Research, Summer 1967
--- “The Iroquois in History”, (Copy of above MSS)
--- “Mohawk” Unpublished MSS, No date
--- “An Outline Of Seneca Ceremonies At Coldspring Longhouse”, Yale University Publications in Anthropology, 1936
128  --- “Cherokee and Iroquois Connections Revisited”, Unpublished MSS, No Date
--- “Operations, Expenditures, And Condition Of The Institution For The Year Ended June 30”, Annual Report Of The Smithsonian Institution, 1940
--- “Field Work, Museum Studies, and Ethnohistorical Research, Ethnohistory, Winter-Spring, 1966
--- “Songs From The Iroquois Longhouse: Program Notes For An Album of American Indian Music From The Eastern Woodlands”, Smithsonian Institution, Sep. 11, 1942
--- “Anthropology and the University”: An Inaugural Lecture”, The Department of Sociology and Anthropology of State University of New York at Albany, Wednesday, May 8th, 1968
129  --- “Iroquois Suicide: A Study in the Stability of a Culture Pattern” Smithsonian Institution Bureau of American Ethnology, 1941
--- “From Longhouse to Ranch-type House: The Second Housing Revolution of the Seneca Nation”, chapter from The People of the Longhouse, unidentified journal
--- “Factionalism in American Indian Society” Congres International des Sciences Anthropologiques et Ethnologiques, Vienna, 1952
--- “The Seneca Green Corn Ceremony”, The Conservationist, October-November 1963
--- “Seneca Songs from the Cold Spring Longhouse” Album XVII, Folk Music of the United States
--- Bibliography of William N. Fenton (1935-1952)
--- Review of *The Little Water Medicine Society of the Senecas*, reviewed by Douglass Perrelli, Unidentified journal

130 **Ferguson, John P.**, Email, “The Schoharie Mohawks”, from *Iroquois Indian Museum*, 2009

--- “The Iroquois Condolence Business”, Unpublished MSS, no date

132 **Fortes, Meyer.** “Kinship and the Social Order: The Legacy of L. H. Morgan”, *A CA Book Review*, April, 1972

133 **Foster, Michael K.** “Iroquois Conference”, *Nation Museum of Man*, 1978
--- Jacob Ezra Thomas off print from *Histories of Anthropology Annual, Vol. I* 2005
--- “Histories of Anthropology Annual, Volume I”, *University of Nebraska Press*, 2005
--- “Another Look at the Function of Wampum In Iroquois-White Council, (Copy of above article)
--- “When Words Become Deeds…”, *Shaping artistic structures in performance*, no date
--- “The Iroquois League and the Longhouse”, (Copy of above article)
--- “The Iroquois League and the Longhouse”, (Copy of above article)

134a **Fox, Paul.** “A Brief History of the New York Indians” Unpublished Manuscripts, no date


135 **Freed, Stanley A.** “No Ordinary Shells” *Cobblestone Magazine*, no date

**Box 6**
Folder

--- “Iroquois in the West”, Unidentified journal article
--- “The Iroquois in Western Canada: A Preliminary Report”, handwritten manuscript
--- “Factionalism, Pan-Indianism, Tribalism and the Contemporary Political Behavior of the St. Regis Mohawks”, Man in the Northeast, Feb. 1971
--- Typed manuscript of above paper, read at annual meeting of Western Association of Sociology and Anthropology, Banff, Alberta, Dec. 1973
--- “The Iroquois Indians and the 1855 Franklin Search Expedition in the Arctic”, The Indian Historian, Sp. 1975
--- “The Abenakis among the St. Regis Mohawks” The Indian Historian Sp. 1971
--- “Folklore, History and the Iroquois Condolence Cane” Folklore Forum, no date
--- “The Iroquois Vocabularies of C. C. Trowbridge” Man in the Northeast, June 1973
--- “The Mohawk Vocabularies of C. C. Trowbridge” (chart)
--- “Mohawk Color Terms” reprint from Anthropological Linguistics, November 1972
--- “Conflict, Confrontation and Social Change on the St. Regis Indian Reserve”, The Northian, 1971
--- Typescript of above paper
--- “Cognatic Kinship Organization: Some Theoretical Considerations” Proceedings of Indiana Academy of Science for 1963
--- “The Social Organization of the Northeast Algonkians” Proceedings of Indiana Academy of Science for 1964

Funk, Robert. “Garoga: A Late Prehistoric Iroquois Village In The Mohawk Valley”, New York State Museum and Science Service, no date


G

Gaines, Ruth. “A Montagnais Prayer-Book and a Mohawk Primer”, Indian Notes, April 1929

Gambill, Gerry, “How Democracy Came to St. Regis”, Unpublished MSS, March 1968


Gillette, Charles H. “Wampum Beads and Belts” The Indian Historian, Fall 1970

Goldenweiser, Alexander “Excerpts on the Iroquois” (publication undetermined), 1913

Good, Reginald, “Barring Six Nations Indians from Testifying as Witnesses and Serving as Jurors in Colonial Municipal Courts”, unpublished MSS
--- “Admissibility of Testimony from Non-Christian Indians in the Colonial Municipal Courts of Upper Canada/Canada West” Unpublished MSS
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<td>Oneida Nation clips 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Oneida Nation File clippings 2009-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Seneca Nation Newsletter—Sept. 23, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cayuga Tribe New clippings 2008-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Seneca Files 2008-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Six Nations clippings/Emails 2009-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mohican Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Clippings—Iroquois personalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hiawatha Institute—Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>News clippings various issues—Politicians Federal + State 2008-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Smuggling/Arrests—News clippings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERIES 3—WAMPUM-RELATED RESEARCH FILES (Note—many other articles on Wampum are included in Series 1, articles by author)

**Box 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
---------  
--- MSS of above journal article  
--- “An Ideal Relationship? The Two Row Wampum in Contemporary Canadian-Native Discourse”, Katheryn V. Muller, 2004 American Society for Ethnohistory  
--- “Wampum Cuffs: A Unique Type of Huron Ornamental Bands”, undated MSS, no author (Marshall Joseph Becker)  
---------  
--- “The Kaswenta Ethic: Haudenosaunee Continuity and Change in the Great Peace, the Covenant Chain Alliance and the Two Row Wampum, Katheryn V. Muller, Unpublished MSS  
--- Indian Notes, Volume six, Number Two, April 1929, *Museum of the American Indian*  
---------  
--- “Record of the Two Row Wampum Belt”, *Turtle Quarterly*, Winter 1980  
---------  
--- “A Brief Commentary on the Production of Modern Imitation Wampum Belts-ca. 1930s-2012”, unpublished, by ACE Onaka |
---------  
--- “A Delaware Report” by R. C. Adams *The Indian Historian*, Summer 1969  
--- “Issue of the Iroquois Wampum”, *The Indian Historian* Summer 1970 |


--- The Archivist, magazine of the National Archives of Canada, No. 112, 1996

--- “Des Wampums et des ‘Petits Humains’” Journal article in French

--- “Les Gardien des Wampums” article from La Presse, March 26, 1994


--- “Sotheby’s Wampum Belts ‘a Drop in the bucket’ of Sacred Items for Sale”, Indian Country Today, June 7, 2009

--- Misc. items on Wampum

4 Wampum Belt descriptions—items held in McCord Museum, 2001—13 descriptions

5 Wampum bibliographic information

6 Copies of Wampum Belts, by Aren Akweks (Ray Fadden)

7, 8, 9 Mostly email correspondence with various other researchers on Wampum-related topics

10 Einhorn wampum notes (hand-written)

11 Photographs, sketches, etc.

12 News clippings, web stories—Wampum

13 Six Nations wampum

14 French belts—wampum

15 Fake belts—E-bay

16 Wampum sources (web sites)

17 Deskaheh—wampum belt

18 Wampum Bear—website

19 wampumworld.com – Website

Box 18

This box contains three three-ring binders with research papers, journal articles, news clippings and other materials concerning wampum in an historical perspective, use of wampum in Iroquois culture and tradition,
and the repatriation of wampum belts held by the State of New York back to the Onondaga tribe in 1989. Also in this box are two cassette tapes of an unknown person reading a translation of interviews with Algonquin chief William Commanda discussing Algonquin wampum belts. An additional box contains a replica wampum belt made by Arthur Einhorn.

Binder I: Contains journal articles, news clippings and other materials concerning the controversy over the Onondaga request and eventual lawsuit to have the wampum belts returned to them. 1970s

Binder II: Contains news clippings, press releases, photographs and other materials concerning the 1989 repatriation of the Iroquois wampum to the Onondaga tribe.

Binder III: Contains news clippings (photocopies) of articles concerning the contemporary thinking of how Iroquois wampum should be guarded by the state, leading up to the 1898 naming of the Regents of the State of New York as “wampum keeper”.

Two cassette tapes: described as a “translation of Pauline____ account of interviews with Chief Wm. Commanda, Maniwaki Algonquin, on the significance of their wampum belts”.

Replica Wampum Belt: Made in 1970s by Arthur Einhorn

SERIES 4, EDUCATIONAL CHARTS CREATED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF RAY FADDEN

These “educational charts” were originally created by Ray Fadden in his role as an educator. Early on he enlisted the help of John Fadden, his son, to draw them with him. Later, others were brought in to create other charts. Not all the charts were signed by their creators, but the following signatures do appear:

Ray Fadden, signed as = Aren Akweks, and Tehanetorens on later works.
John Fadden, signed as = Ka-hon-hes, and Kahionhes on later works.
Bob Gabor, signed as = Sagotaola
Guy "Buck" Spittal, signed as = Hahaka Sapa (on one chart: "Iroquois Ojibway Brotherhood").
William "Bill" Loran, signed as = Kaheroton
There was on other person, Ken Mynter, who did a chart.

Materials kept in double oversize folder in flat file cabinet, drawer 18, ODY Room 149

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17 pcs. Small educational charts. Approx. 10 x 13in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 pcs. Seasonal Greetings from Ray and Christine Fadden, usually inscribed to Arthur &amp; Shirley Einhorn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 pcs. Educational charts on white background. Approx. 18 x 23in. or smaller.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 9 pcs. Educational charts on black background. Approx. 17 x 22 in. or smaller.

5 21 pcs. Duplicate educational charts.

Richards Atlas of New York State